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Ike os ike throne of God. The А»оо«месІ le 
Ike dsn tod—that etaU M the Divinity bi the 

8oe. inspiration is denied—fast ehbe at 
the Divinity ofilie 8firitt the exiefaece of 
bell le denied -that drown- OoVe jnetice 
in Hie Bteroy. 0, my liege lord*, wf meet 
eguiu toy еімеїе Zion. Our plan* onto
***g« i* Olw, We euH 
Leoeform oere-Keejiilo ange

№ lotis, I,
Lord. Indeed, it wo#P eeeeSet E Ufa»» 
wee one piece on tb^W0Qpwp e||et
which there need brno qnJCon ibo<»n- 
ing the enpply of weter e»d rooveuiesM* Of

'“”іїюжта
Be eow thie eoreleg, ee eke mod. her

Tvt я-.s— ,.,t ,r not look better between the two front

*«.l ’She»»to
lb»» ЖЖ PILLS.

powele art eeoeUMÉd, or If the stomach
fjgfà&BmsSP'"

er, zvxziyrVt
Brtghteey, Henderson, W, Vs. . -#

For years I here relied more upon 
Ayer's Mile then anything else, to

ih»»m7Z
t gles sp, ned to order to leers they

whu»i«^:WsI
■ -»■ y^yr Y»;1^
ereyvr le e tone,. And prêt»* le e ecleene. I 
Ure faeredroe leveed теє y eftketreekooU 
let* belt ниєм, ekepete leto

імоимиїиііе. ■ 
tinned to eoolety, their 

e dummy, thesr р#МГОЄ ere 
end lesnsee*»lfs preseee here

•mmoeto' eoela to 
Н» BemfiMtob I

3•let that

аааіЬІІаЦр the Sod end the Spirit, eo5 
leeree but s mutilated cher noter tot the 
Pother, tools who believe tbel wfa4,be were
to eev i.tnheir heerte, ‘there le no Ood,’ 
eed then Beeleebub ehell be n god of gode, 
nod you, hie vessels, shell b» king* of 
binge end lords of lord*."—BaptUt

Suddenly she slopped. Whet wee that 
eke bed Just reed T 

"And if ye offer the blind 
le it wot evil? end if 
etoh, ie it not evil Г 
governor, will be be pleased with thee, or 
eooept thy person 7 with the Lord of 
boete.”

theatre*, end

’ЇЙ «М. Г. wo.k-lwï.1 jhiob btr 
leeely npect, while he wee 

pushing pees to lake the window seat that 
he might have light enough to flnieh the 
book be wee reeding.

"Ob I well, I dki’nt see,” end without 
offering to repair hie mischief, Ted wee 
soon absorbed again in the pages of hie 
book.

"Ted, will yoo ebow me Joet » little 
about thie eum ?” asked hie youngeet 
brother. *Tre been trying all the 
after-noon end can't get it right, end I do 
went to flnieh it by tee time.

"Ob, don’t bother me new," answered 
Ted, without raising hie eyes from nia

tor sacrifice, 
ye offer the lame and
Offer it now unto thy

"•WX w
brother had cere 1 RegulateU,'‘m»uihn

Never

—G. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mew.
Ayer's Plfis eared me of Stomach and 

Liver troubles, from which I h*d suffered 
for years. 1 consider them the best pille 
made, and would not be without them. — 
Morris Gates, DownaviUe.N. Y.

ell Usy erase* oeeee I " 
DrepetffaMMwn>*llrewbte sovereign 

"Oe earth," he Mid, "I have transformed 
•ayeelf late whet the world celle Diveresoo, 
red he* thee taken •; lend til revenge oe 
I mмамі eed hi# r.herek. Inside (be

Her Bible slipped from her hands м she

she brought to God? Gifts to her bed 
been rich end plentiful і whet 
offered onto him 7 

"The more John do* for me the more 
I want to dô for him," she thought with 
crimsoning okeeke. "I joet try to tkink of 
things to please him end te do for him, 
but I am afraid it іааЧ so about God. I

Baptism

Baptism
In connection with tba recent 

" John the Baptist," end " The 
Jeene,” our reader* will be interested 
seeing what ie eaid by Dr. Lyman Abbott, 
one of the ripest end broadest scholars in 
the Congregational denomination, in the 
Ckrùtian Union: "It wm » rabbinical 
lew that any heathen who desired to be
come Jew must signify hie change of faith eto—_
by a complete ablution. He meet be «How I with I had another spool of 
entirely submerged in water as a sign that «іь~е ^ у, mother, a little later. "I 
he washed away all hie old faiths and finjeb yottr drew to-night, Sadie, if
practio*. John adopted thie ceremonial, i had."
but gave it a new significance. . . . . "Can't I go to the etore and get it,
Hie adoption of the Jewish rite of ablution m0ther 7” naked the little girl, 
with a wider signification bai obtained for ..No> dear, it would be too dark for 

Aim the designation of John the Baptiser.” -ou to com, back alone,” answered her 
\fe" ?xt™u, from Dr- mother, "and, besides, I want you to 

"Life Of Christ (chapters on y*, care of the baby while Nannie helps 
the Baptism of John and " The Bap- me ^ .„ppe,”
tiam of Jeans. ) "Oh, Ted. won’t you go?" pleaded the

3S5-.t ■sw*
Вп‘ЖГрт.ьгіIh. wu.pi«d.r.w.,.0,., ..d Mliri _d»l. Md, И.Т ,1Do £ , lik„ и і.

ïXSimrïïfei: «JJ*» - ’"shihod .n emnd down town th.t morn.

•щїїца-»- m.— глаї»
symbol, at least, einoe the day* ofNamaaa; «g he W heard everr ot the church they attended, but ehe was
but immersion bv one like John, with "I v VZ not prepared tor hie bright «mile of greeting

r^üL-’r1. ГП whom h. kd Ьмв nnoh tuMbed during ЧкВта
hi. .hart ràil i. hi, •i.wr’e toilj, «И. "І

lrt“i»7"hSr»“-t ЙЗГ“* -S* * -'«-h **■
The sorrows and hopes of Israel eeemed ...""'JW‘Ч.Р 

toehineont from hie eyM,~bright with
the inapiration of hie wral, but end with when too

Pride nest ro* from hi. lofty mat and "^ГїЛГ“up ІЇГьЬьіїкїҐ

«.-зтаязїрйі; ErSrÉHd^
I have therefore aeenmed on earth a three- oonfesaioo of their aina. gratify » child’s wtiL? He fait rebuked
fold character. Among some I am known Weeks ____ J «„d it mn*t for htaown refusal, and springing to hisa. PrMtige ; among <5here м Ambition, BTSgJ-gLg un? fleet, cried,
aad again among others м Self-reepeot, john hsj lwve j^. M "Here, Uncle Charlie. П1 go,"

uel threw down. 0, Beelsebubl I have ?he h*iK ot th sBaotist. hMaver errand."
now the prend privilege of reporting tb* wm not allowed to orevmil tor J*nn etili Ted went Ьмк to hie book with an

Jr*,--***.

-t- ^г.Г.,ЖїГ ^ —
u оНшшо. о( Ood, Kqaind Ь, Ні. «»t.-bon h. «> ■.<*.
proph.1 M lb, iotroA.'lio» of Ibi o.« lM<mhf.h«Mn.o. hu MJ 
їі.ртміоо It м. . pvt of " rifhoou. 10 b«l, h. Mop|»d to Ь» onoU’. room to MJ 
ом," tb.t It wu . put of God'. (OO-l Ollbt, rod tb.t g,otlem.n l.td • 
ootomudmnu, which Jutia out. into d«jkltn hutd upon hi. urn. 
the wtrld <0 titow a. the .диврі. of fetflt I- -Twf. oij boy, I hid
i«l,both in th. kttat ud th. .ptrtb ...

at the gentle reproof which he knew be

"Гт sorry. Uncle Charlie," he eaid. "I 
ewppo* you mean beoau* I wouldn’t go to 
the etore far Sadie 7 ’

" No, not that акте, but several other 
things of the same kind gave me the im
pression that yon are apt to емк your own 
comfort first aad forget the pleasure and 
oonveeieaoe of others. Yoo are form
ing your character now while yoe are 
young. Tad, and it le beoau* I want to eve 
you grow up Into a noble, unselfish man 
that 1 speak of thie.”

" I don’t mena to be Mllah, but I forget," 
pleaded Ted.

" I quite believe that," aaewered hie 
uaele,"bet yoe meet cultivate forgetful 
MM of self la the piece of others. You 
must be oa your guard continually against 
eelfiehaeea. for 4 Vvery ему to drift into 
it. I win Wing you » rule to-morrow by 
which you OM measure every notice, and 
then you will know when you are doing
ГІ<" A rule!" queried Ted to surprise.

"What kind of a rule, ancle Î Do yoo
т*в nn# that І ма measure mV action» 
by, jam M father BMMuree things by hie 
foot-rule T”

had she
■M* of bis kingdom l have formed a Saint 
Andrew’s dnaktag *inoa, a Saint Joseph’■ 
I'Miealaie Beefaty, e Heist Saviour's Bil
liard CUb, eed a Holy Trinity Theatrical 
Company The reeel l Ji* that profMeora 
will bow go to the ballroom with the world, 

fa the theatre with the world, marry 
with the worl< aad I most euply believe 
to bj-M# b,. th.. Will OOB. to lt.ll 
With the world I —

Th# head that one* was crowned with
theme

le orowwed with sorrow DOW.

I waa attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which wu followed by Jaundice, and wm 
so dangerously 111 that my friends de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pille, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor.—John C. 
Pattleoa, Lowell, Nebraska.but olddon’t see m I’ve givqp anything 1 

clothe* that we oonld spare as well aa not, 
and the regular contributions, bat then I 
spend twice m mooh for thing! I do not

“/gave myself to God. of ooorae, a long 
time ago, bnt I am afraid that has been 
anything but n perfect offering, 
believe,* ehe exclaimed ia her earneetneee, 

perfect M I am, instead of giving 
the beet of myself to God I have given it 
to John, to society, and to my own pleas-

ЯГта
of every effort to cure this eruption, it in
creased until the flesh became entirely 
raw. I wm troubled, at the tame time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing paint In

The Bowels.And I doMo royal diadem adorns
Thsir would-b« victor's brow.” By the advice of a friend I began taking

from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my body commenced healing, 
and, In les* thnn one mouth, I wm cured. 
- Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I hare long used Ayer's PUls, In my 
fsmily, and believe them to be the beat 
pills made. — 8. C. Darden, Darden, Mias.

Paia oral row aad eaid i “On earth I 
aw known by the вате of Indnlgaece. My 
» where ie tb# fiwh, my harvest time ie the 
Chnetiaa Habbath, and mv ambition ie to 
і tamp out eeerificee from the church. I 
ha»e, therefore, newried the right of the 
body lo rule the rout, nod convinced pro- 
feli ore that th# Sabbath is made for reel, 

]vily. When my 
disciple* honor Immanuel with their prw- 
enoe in the rood вагу I demand that they 
shall have cushioned seat* with ему backs ; 

vrvioe shall be abort and soothing ; 
their

, "I never would have gone into any 
evening company м tired and worn ont 
:м I went to laet Thursday evening's

"0. dear I if the Lord was displeased 
with hie people in those days, what muet he 
be with me 7”

It waa with a very penitent, bumble 
-that Mrs. Gray knelt to plead for the

^My wife and little girl were taken with
began giving them êmaîf dose* of Ayer's 
РІП», thinking I would call a doctor if the 
disease became anv worse. In a abort 
time the bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away, and health was restored. 
• Theodore Eellng, Richmond, Va.

eed that rest i* inacti

be two'aerv o* a 
munions in a year

SSI a strong era
timum of worship shall 
month nod three com- 
. My chronicle of euc- 
ir cent, of Immanuel’s 

part of tbeir Lord’s 
day in bed, seventy-five per cent, neglect 
week night worship, and about half of 
the* modern martyre are generally t x> 
weary to conduct family prayer. Hail to 
Hell’s anointed. For—

Shall the* be carried to the акім,
On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prise, 
And sailed through bloody вем(Т)"

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass- 

Sold by all Dealers la Medicine.owe is that fifty per 
efcnte spend the Met 
day in bed, ecveaty-1

the Lord sent you to me,” he 
was joet asking him to show me 

some one for • teacher in the Foundry 
Mission school. Won’t you and your hue- 
band each take a class f I waa almost in 
deepair, for we are so short of workers just 
now ) but I oonld not make up my mind to 
give up the field, for the harvest ia 
plenteous."

Notice These Prices !

WOODILL’S
german

ВАШ6 POWDER
RETAILS at

sample of 
go down to the etore, 
It would be too bed to

surprise 

jest to
Mrs. Gray wm on the point of refusing, 

decidedly, when suddenly her morning’s 
reading ttoebad into her mind.

Here wu n chance for a genuine sacrifice, 
for the mission school held its eeraion Sab- 89 Conte per Pound.bath afternoon, the only afternoon when 
John WM home, nod they did enjoy it so I 
To be ears, it would not fake all the after- 

but it would spoil it.

9 Conte per Ounce.
Щ Os., 6 Oa., IP Os. ГАС «та.

noon, but it would spoil it 
"It wMn’t," she pleaded M PURITY* QUWTY UNSURPASSED

why paThighek?
"it vroanT," ebe pleaded with hereelf,** 

though they spent thrjfime as some did.ДГХі. 3
hours of Bible study together for teaching 
those rough foundry boys aad girls I No. 
•he oovld not," eke decided, ae she hurried 
along. She wanted to get 
from that troublesome doctor 

And yet should ebe always off r unto 
the Lord that which сой her nothing, that 
which wm oast off—like her laet winter’s 
cloak that ebe gave to a poor woman last 

eek, that which wu left over from every

even to the sanctuary 
to fear the aggrewions of that epiri 
made Paul call a slave hie brother. To-day 
the Bible of thousands of professor* Le called 
Etiquette, and tbeir prayer-book ie Pro
priety. Sainte no longer call each other 
brother and eieUr, but add few each other 
m Sir and Madam. The simplicity of 
the primitive church км now given 
place to a rigid caste little inferior to 
that of Brohminiem. I have thus frozen 

t of Immanuel’e church, and 
I it from tbe garden of the 

Lord to a palace of ice ; from a home of 
eainte to a court of miniature sovereigns.”

At this paint the conference wae inter 
rupted. Beelsebnb row, aad, м if in pain,

Ю.8Т ON EARTH
ae роміЬіе 
• off. r unt r

to be a little 
moon,” he л,“* 
ice flushed ^ !

meieeT
sudden him of bitter shame at her 

own ingratitude swept over Mrs. Gray. He, 
the Lord of boats, had redeemed her, he 
had filled her cup of bleuiags toll and 
running over. Could ehe refuse anything?

The hot team sprang to her eyw, and, 
turning, aha rapidly retraced her steps to 
Dr. Roger's office, to pay : “We will fake 
the сімей if you are willing T I can 
promise for my husband without waiting 
to ask him. He le always ready to do hw 
duly, and I hope I shall be in the future.”

Is thie connection, we also quo* a 
testimony m to the facilities for immersing 
in Jerusalem. In the Sundoy School 
Timu toe 1883, Pr*. Woolwy, who wm 
then conducting with hie wonted ability 
the “ Critical Notes ” aima the Імаме/ 
which were joet then le Acta, eaid, in 
allusion to th* baptism of tb* Three 
Thousand on the day of Penteooet, " The 
great rapidity with which baptism must 
have been performed and tbe want of 
омтепіево*, it not of water, moat bare 
rendered іmmention of the whole bod» 
impossible.” It ie the praetito 
Editor of the Amdoy School fle.ee 
allow each eomiaeolator to apeak hie 
mind freely, even when points of deaomia- 

dinerenoe are involved. He frele 
that it ie impossible for say 
himwlf joatiw if he wri 
for bidden to (ouch this or that point. Bet 
the Editor, in justice to the etaegeltoal 
undenominational character of hie paper, 
and to the wide variation of belief 
hie great army of readers, помирені* 
the* expression* of belief on the part of 
tbe writer* with a statement of the op
posing belief put in the strongest light.

Id eonneetion with Pr*. Woolwy’• 
Not*, juet referred to, the Editor wrote ;

the lifo earns 
hare ом verted

акуад-у
•lu* per* tor tbs

EEeo ebook hie hideous farm, that hell 
began to tremble. "Principalidee, Powers, 
and Raiera of Dark owe,” eaid he, “ your 
lornfty le unrivalled jrour seal ia exemplary, 
your subtlety ifaw honor even to hell—but 
your victories are quwtiooable. Ae yet 
you bave ealy cam d the owtworkei the 
foaadatioae of Z oo shall stood sure. Your 
trporte ebow tbel up to now you have only 
put ehwnehfns oa goats t the ahwp have 
sot heard you. You have only sown fares 
suicug the wheat і the Uar»*t ripens in 
•pits of you 1 the hyocrife you have made 
twofold more the child of bell-but Ood’e

Ж
ійужчаг
ШЕ$ї$5.УтйЕ&іЗЕu*JUn*l>l» »« >еш Lue» mumI І чсі» lu «lampete à* for ssSüpyrer.

T ha St. Crxrix Soap MTg Oo.,

*4Hva.«ve!"
Jo

" It ia give, give, give nil the time." 
" What beggars the* ministers are ! ” 
" Somebodyv alirnye wanting aometbiag.’» 
Tbe* awd triad red axprwwione of hspati. 
enoe ere eeaetoatiy Meeting 
Bat why should we be imps 
eolioifaoooe f Why ehould we not give, 
give! Ie not joet what the dear Father 
le doing tor aa nil the timet Suppose 
that he nbeald for one moment ora* bis 
giving—what should become of uef And 
what he h* eo freely bwlowed hae be not 

- torn will
give to others 7 Aad prey toll n* what is 
loving but giving—a going ont of some
thing from oerwlv* toward some 
other perron or thing? And can we be 
happy If we do MX love? We meet, 
therefore, by very neocene!ty of our nature, 

and give constantly. We must 
(In ijmpBhj, iounot, ^TKlioe. ud 
money, when that is needed and We have 
it to give. We are told " God la love," and 
the very highest expression of that love to 
ue ie found in tbe foot that he h* eo made

writer to do tf/rdeye aad ear. 
і at there

-U* etili 
"Priaci

fururw that m
psliliee and HERBERT W. MOORE, 

Bimster-it-Liw, 
SOLIOITOR IN EQUITY, OONYEVAROE»

There ie 
net be captured. 
Zion will be foreeer

Power* !

Vulese this ie carried, Z 
last. That- bulwark ie-tb 
laeiiug

Ішеїпоаг "■ fbot weme to crush my head 
wbvoerer thie ie preached. It ie thie that 
hetfl-e the power* of bell. Fifteen hundred 
у are ago, Anus became my agent, and 
Ananieni my weapra ; for a time the 
Church staggered, and hell grew strong, 
but our fo* soon found saltation in the 
preaching of the Cm*. Three hundred 
tears ago I renewed the attack, and, like a 
flood. Sociniaaiem threatened to destroy 
the Church ; but the standard of the Cro* 
w* again uplifted, and my brave vassale 
again retreated. Revenge once more burns 
within my breast. Tbe fields now look 
ripe uato harvest. Hell and sin must 
once more join in furious conflict. This 
stronghold must be seized, or the captives 
will oe ransomed, and we shall be forever 
fallen.”

Antichrist then row and eaid : " 0, 
Bwlzebob I never in the world’s history wm 
there a more favourable moment for each 
an attack than now. Ae an angel of light 
I have entered tbe Church and mixed error 
with troth. The lwven ia working. Men 
of brilliant talent and world wide fame 
now dee pi* the blood, and in its stead 
preach philosophy and science. The* 
have thousands of imitators. That I might 
report progreM to this conference I have 
listened to tbooeanda of preachers aad 
have noted aoeuretely their religion* belief. 
It ie m follows : Sis ie but a stage in the 
upward prorrsw of the world ; redi 
by blood is a bn

the blood of tbe'ever 
It ie the blood that 

for the soul Iatonement

" Yw," answered Uncle Charlie, emil- 
iqg. " I will not tell you what it le Hke, 
but I will give It to yon to-morrow."

The next day, when Ted 
school, he ran eagerly up into 
Charlie’s room. Hie unde handed him 
long, flnt package, and Ted baatily opened 
it, nnxione to ero thie rule which had 
aroused hie cariosity. He found an illmni- 
nnted text, bwntifully framed, with the*

" Do unto others m ye would they should 
do unto yon. *

Ted looked up in amazement.
" Thie іапЧ a rule tt measure by, i
" Yw, my boy, U ie the Golden Bole. 

Try bH your actions by thie role, and ton 
will never he selfish or self-seeking. Hang 
this m your room, but let the words be 
engraved on your heart, and it will guide 
your conduct, and make you generous and 
unwlfieh.”

I with all boys would 
notions by this Golden Rule.— Tht Chrit- 
tion at Work.

Boo* NO 7 FOOSLSre Bciunxo, РВПГОЖ 
William wr.^tr, John, K. B.The Editor of the Sunday School Timu 

(who ie not » Baptist) wish* to give his 
opinion, m over against Dtr, Woolwy’s 

lag the probable oonroeieaow for 
rite—including the nhondnnoe of 

Jerurolem, in the days of the 
That ancient Jerusalem wm

both lore As Arttoie EwjnlMd In IwytEom.
------- A Neat AsM

NIGHT COMMODE.
supplied with watei to a remarkable degree 
ie evident from a study of its history. 
Eusebius, writing in the fourth century, 
quotes a irrite? Mrlier than himwlf м 
wying : " The whole city flowed with 
water, eo that even the garden* were 
irrigated of those flowing wfifare out of 
the city.” Tacitus refers to Jerurolem м 
" a fountain of perennial water, mountain* 
hollowed out underneath ; also fish pools 
and cisterns ; rain water being aroeerved.” 
Canon Williams, a Church of England 
clergyman, long a resident and a careful 
student of the Holy City, royi; "There 
ie a singular agreement among til authors, 
sacred and profane, on this toot» that the 
Holy City had an abnnjznae 
within its circuit, while the neighborhood 
wm scantily supplied, or rather altogether 
arid and be proceeds to consider how 
this wM^poaeible. Dr. Trail, another 
Church of England clergyman, and nn 
editor of the works of Jowphue, declares 
of Jerusalem, tint, "perhaps upon no 

of the ancient world had greater ooet 
tkfll shown in

ns that we cannot be happy without loving 
and giving. Do not then, grieve your 
good pastor by reluctant giving, but esteem 
him your beet friend when be shows you 

and where to give.—The Pacifie.
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Оанвілю.—In abort, eaid Oliver Gold
smith, if a man designs to ley 
hia fort theon# in quwt of pleasure, the 
gambling table is, of all other plnow, where 
he can have least for hie money. The 
company are superficial, extravagant and 
unentertainingt the eonvereatioo flat.de- 
baoobed, aad absurd, tbe boor unnatural 
and fatiguing ; the anxiety of losing ш 
greater than the pleasure of winning j 
friendship muet be banished from that 
society the members of which en intent 

Mrs. Grey drew a little breath of pore only oo ruining each, other; every other 
content M ehe stood by the grate fire fo her improvement, either fo knowledge or rir- 
oozy little library. She had jest finished tne, can scarce find room in that breast 
her morning’s work of putting the parlera which is poeeeeedb* the spirit of play ; the

EprjSESh" Sfeaa&va §B=*Sip
3S5=3@E: eixwsa—•“

- m .=iSmSSsîSsI йіг«і,ї«єігй;і—s

tbeir

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.Mrs- втеуч Baerifi*

фнв Bubeeriber irisa* to inform bia manyjuhrra “*•barbarous doctrine, fit oeÇ 

for a barbarous age; the idea of hell it an 
exploded theory ; the Bible ie fallible ; total 
depravity ia a libel on humanity ; the Г 
G host ie a power, and not a person; and 
the man Christ Jesus is the flower of the

& Cabinets, - $3.00 per doz.
Superior НпПк One Price Only.

Cards, $1.60 & $1,00 per doz.
Holy

human raw.”
Hell than echoed with Infernal laughter, 
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